
THOMPSON'S BIG YEAR-END SHOE SALE
Has Put a Crimp in Prices--Still They Drop

One lot Ladies* $2.50 Yici Kid Shoes
at.;.

One lot Ladies' $3.00 and $3.50 Patent Colt Shoes
at.

One lot Misses' and Children's $^.oo shoes
at.

. $1,39
$1.85
$1.19

One lot Men's S4. $5 and SO Patent Colt Shoes
at.

Men's $2.00 dull leather shoes
at..".

$1.95
$1 «39

Women's Felt Comfys, with Lamb's Wool Inner Soles, QC-all colors, worth $1.50 anywhere, at. %7wC

'Talk is cheap" but the prices make 'em buy. We only give a few prices above so
you will not forget what we are doing. * Remember every pair of Shoes in our store
goes in this Sale-not a pair reserved. :::::::::

GET 'E1V1 AT THOMPSON'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Just Arrived
A fall new stock of

WALL PAPER
We want to call special

attention to our

ten cent papen

Let us paper that room at
a very small cost to you.

Drop tn and look it
over.

"Ask Dugan
Why"

Anderson Paint & Color
Company

Watson Vandreer Bldg.
Phone 647.

fa

i Wo Dry Clean Better.
Wc ?=!-<;«! jan ia hetcsse ao>iaaisied

with our Methods* So for
5 Days Only
We WOI Clean

Ladles* Holts "."ic, Regular Priée
$1«60-$2J>0.

Gents Suits 75c, Regular Price í
glaHh

fient!* 0Terooats. Regular Price
.UM.

Work failed For. Work I'eUrered.
rhone 414.

The Only Tailor la Town Who ls a
Tailor.

ROSENBERG
One-Taree-Four Main.

QUEEN THEATRE
HONKA PATH, S. C.

TODAYS PROGRAM

"SHIP WRECKED"
i Kaiem-2 Reel Drama, >

. "BUFFALO JIM"
1

. Vitagraph-Comedy.
"MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE"

Vitagraph-Drama. *

P. I. Jones of Starr waa In the city
yesterday fdr a short whUb.

Mrs. Annie Bean of Starr -was
.shopping Uijhe clty_yesterday._

DALME1
* TOI

Cliff Watson's !
"PAI

"THE ACID TEST'. ..

"A HOT TIME lté SNAKESVD.
FOURTH HEEL TO BE SE

CHIQUOLA MANUFACTURING
CO. DEFENDANT IN AC¬

TION FOR $15,000.

OTHER MATTERS
Case of Milford Versus Geer Fin¬

ished-Court Meets nt 0:30
O'clock Today.

Shortly prior to tho recessing .of
court of common pican at C o'clock
yestcnlny afternoon a compromise
wm» renched In tho matter of R. O.
OwlngH, ns administrator of the catato
of John Owlngn. versus the OhlquoluManufacturing Company, the case be¬
ing a suit for Siit.OOO damages broughthy tho plaintiff against '.ne mill at
llonea Path as the result of fatal In¬
juries received by his son, who work¬
ed In the plant as a sweeper and to
stop cards for thc card .'¡tripper;. At¬
torneys interested In the matter were
unwilling last night to make known
the amount agreed upon In the settle¬
ment of the case.

(ese Up Yesterday.Trial In this case was begun yes¬
terday morning at 10:30 o'clock, with
Oreen & Earle, of this city, and H.
P. Bnrbage, of

t Greenville, appearing
as counsel for 'the plaintiff and Mon¬
ham, Watkins & Allen representingthe defendant-company. The plaintiffhad taken nil testimony from this
side and tho defense had put up two
or three witnesses when the settle¬
ment was agreed upon.

aUetaUottS !S Case.
The allegations in the suit charged,

negligent and that as a remit of this
the boy sustained his fatal Injuries.

In the answer the defense denied
these charges, stating that thc boy's
Injuries were due to his own negli¬
gence.

Case Eaded Yesterday.When court met yesterday morning
at 9:30 o'clock trial In tho case of J.
C. Milford versuB L. V. Geer was re¬
sumed. This case was begun Tues¬
day. Tlie plaintiff sought to recovar
possession of some 47 acres ot land
which the defendant contracted tpbuy. AU testimony and arguments in
the case wore completed Tuesday af¬
ternoon, so when court met yesterday
morning the delivery of. the charge to
the JuTy was In order. »The jury was
given several issues for their consid¬
eration, which Were, with their ans¬
wers, es foMows: Question, "ls Geer
tenant of Milford or ls he In pos¬
session under contract to purchase?"
Answer: "He ls In possession under
contract to purcnase." Question: "It
n purchaser, how much balance ls due
on nurchaae monev?" Answer:
"$301.65."

Birk Two Years With Indigestion.
"Two years sgo I was greatly bene¬

fited through tining two or three bot¬
tles ot Chamberlain's Tablets," writes
Mrs. 8. A. Keller. Elida. Ohio. "Be¬
fore taking thom I was sick tor two
years with indigestion." Sold by all
dealers._

[TO THI
)AY'S PROGRAM
Sf VAUDEVILLE:
Peerless Comedy C
US UPSIDE DOWIS
Delightful Farce Comedy
IN MOVIES:

.. ... ... ...\...-. ... .. v
li" ... . .

t£CTED

MBS. W. A. HUDGENS* Editor
Phone 37.

MrB. C. W. welch of Boston is hore
on a viBlt to her son, G. C. Welch.

Miss Agnes Speights of Lowndes-
vllle was here this wèek tlie guest of
MIKS Floride Harris.

r.Ilss Hazel Gilreuth of (îreonvllle 'a
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. <Mink-
souls.

Mrs. R. V. Hansom ot WHHamston
1B the gucHt of Misses Irene und Claru
Osborne.

Mrs. JnB. lt. Aull lias returned from
a short visit to Newberry.
Miss Annio Lucile Poole of Colum¬

bus, Qa., who has been the attractive
guest qf Miss Floride Harris, left yes¬
terday for her home.

MrB. E. F. Kimbrough has returned
to Anderson after a two months' stay
with relatives In Auguata.

Glee Club.
Tickets for the entertainment to he

given by the Glee (Hub of Anderson
College are on aale ut Evana' Phar¬
macy. Thia delightful entertainment
will be given on Monday 'night, De¬
cember 14, in the college auditorium.

Musicale Tea.
The following ia the program for

the musicale tea at Mra. J. B. Town¬
send's on North McDuffle street thu
afternoon from 3:CO to 6. The 'adles
of the town are cordially invited.

Piano solo-Mra. Frank Watkins.
Vocal aolo-Mra. James Craig.
Trio-Cello, Mr. McCauley; Violin¬

ist, Mr. Horafal; piano, Mra. Martin.
r anding-Mra. A. P. Johnstone.
Vocal solo-Mra, Chas. Greene.
Piano solo-Mrs. Chambers. «

Vocal Bolo-Mra. P.. S. Lipon.
Plano solo--Mra. Rhoda Vandlver.
Trio-Collo. Mr. McCauley; violin,Mr. I Io rt sfi'I; piano, Mrs. O. L. Mar¬

tin.
Vocal solo-Mrs Walter 2?atty.
Vocal duet-Mra. R. S. IJgon and

Mrs. Allen. *.
Plano aoio-Mra. R. R. King.
Trio-Cello, Mr. McCauley; -violin,

Mr. Horafal; plano, Hrs. Martin.
Piano duet-Miss Welch and Mra.

Steel.
Vocal solo-Mis» Avery.
volcal solo--Mrs. T. .Allen. /
Vocal duet-Mrs.: Nardin and Mra.

Cely.
Piano duet-Mrs. Earle and 1 Mies

Chapman.
Trio-Violin, Mr. Horafal; cello,Mr. McCauley; piano. Mrs. Martin.
Vocal solo-Mrs. Vines.
Piano solo-Misa Broylea.
Vocal solo-Mrs. Nardin.

Mr?. C. C. Jones of Starr was amongthe shoppers in the city yesterday.

o. presents:

itagraph-Two Ree! Drama

Essanay-Western Comedy

I Personal I
Miss George Martin of Due vV'ost ia

the attractive guest of Miss Carrie
Medien.

-o-
Frank McGee of Iva was among tho

visitors in the city yesterday.
Pat O'Neal, a well known farmer of

the county, waa In the city yesterdaj.
-o-

R. C. Fisher of Atlanta waa among!
the business- visitors in Anderson yes¬
terday.

Jos. A. Bell of Greenville was in
the city yesterday on business.

George D. Boyd of Charlotte was
among the visitors 'In tho city yester¬
day.

A. P. Caldwell of Spnrtanburg was
a visitor In the city yesterday.

J. D. Hall of Charlotte spent yes¬
terday in the city on business.

6. C. Templeton of Greenville was
among the business visitors in the
city yesterday.
Mrs. B. H. Glyrapnof Townvllle was]shopping In the cit;' yesterday.
G. W. Sullivan returned yesterday

to Willlamston after a short visit in
tho city. .

T. W. Pruitt of Belton was among
the visitors in the city yesterday.
Lee Wilson of the Craytotivfllle sec-1

tion was In the city yesterday
Mrs. Sam E. Lunday of Willi iston

was among the visitors in thc city
yesterday.

Ira Hamilton of the .Craytonvlllo
section waa in the city yesterday.

H. G. Adams of WillianV. ton was
among thc visitor* In the city yester¬
day.

J. H. Kay of the Hopewell section
waa In the city yosterday for a short
while.

Misa Allie Ashley of Honea Path
was shopping in thc city yesterday.

C. D. Chamblee of the country was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

Dr. BurrlsB of Iva wag among those
-pending the day itt the city yester¬
day.

W. B. King of
visitor in tho city1

8, J. Hes: ar of Ht , the well
known rhlcken fancier, was in the
city yesterday.

i..a

O. A. Cane of Atlanta was among¡the business visitors In the city yes¬terday.
-ir v

S. H. Morgan waa m the city yes¬
terday on business. *

A. D. L. Barksdale of Greenville,
representing the Southeastern Ufe
Insurance Company, was a visitor li
the city yesterday.
Kwn Davidson of Charlotte, assist¬

ant general freight' agent of the At-1lantlc Coast I me Railroad, spent yes¬
terday in the c«»y.

Mrs. Floyd Cox; ot Belton was
among those shopping in the etty' yes¬terday.

Mrs. Reed Sherard of Belton was
j among those spending yesterday InjI the city.

Mrs. B. H. Johtetons and Mrs. D.
W. Daniel of Clemson College were]j shopping tn the city yerterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Kay of Mt. Car-'
mel were tn the city yesterday.

lira. Ernest LatittVr and «on Ot
Lownde*ville sure visiting in the etty.

Mrs. John) Horton or Belton was
[shopping in the etty yesterday.

Dr. L. O. McCall» of Starr was
¡among, the visitors in the etty yes-
'terday.

ONLY BQN-A-FfDE WAR
PICTURE IS COMING

WILL BE SHOWN HERE FOR
BENEFIT OF BELGIAN RE¬

LIEF FUND

THE PARAMOUNT
Will Have Its Formal Opening

Next Saturday With This on

Program.

Anderson people will shortly have
the' pleasure (it IB can be called a
pleasure) of viewing the drat and on¬
ly authentic European war motion
plcturea in existence, for on next Sat¬
urday the Paramount theatre will ex¬
hibit for the benefit of the Belgian re¬
lief fund the celebrated picture "On
Belgian Battlefields*," which waa
taken by staff photographer of the
Chicago Tribune. Saturday will mark
the formal opening of thia new mo¬
tion picture theatre, and it is the ph».,
of the management to give the p:o-
ceeda of the 'irenoon perfo manee to
this worthy cause and r.Z per cent of
the afternoon and evening receipts.
A scale of prices of 10 and 20 cents
has been agreed upon for the forenoon
ehow and 25 cents for th«* afternoon
and evening performance. As a
straight admission fee of 25 cents IB
charged wherever thia wonderful pic¬
ture la shown, the management of thc
theatre does not feel that the people
of Anderson would object to these
prices for admission, especially since
the proceeds, or » large portion of the
receipts, are tc be given to the Belgianrelief fund.

.Opening Saturday.
Secretary Fred M. Burnett of the Y.

M. C.A., who is looking after the In¬
terests, of the Paramount theatre, re¬
turned Tuesday night from Atlanta.
where he went to make the necessary
arrangements for securing thia Eu-,
ropean war picture. Mr. Burnett an¬
nounced yesterday morning that the
new motion picture theatre 'would
open,next Saturday morning. vI' 'At 'a meeting aotne ddya ugo*cf the
Chamber of Commerce committee
which has charge of the movement to
raise here e. contribution to the Bel-
R-ian relief fund -ii wah announced that
the Paramount. theatre* would put on
an especially attractive program for
the opening day oí the house and give
?the forenoon > receipts and half of the
afternoon and evening receipts to the
cause. The proposition waa glady ac¬
cepted.

For School Children.
Tlie understanding was that the at¬

tention' of school children would be
called to the special program and
that they would be urged to attend a
performance. The special price of 10
cents which will be cbsrged for chfl-
dren Saturday morning is intended
for them, as well as other children
ot the city. It was the Idea of the
committee that the forenoon would be
given over to the children, 'Adoito,
of course, wishing to attend the .fore-
noon performance will not be barred
But the afternoon and evening per-
formancea are intended for the grown¬
ups.

A Wonderful Picture.
There are à great many war plc-

tures going the rounds, but tnt one
to be shown Saturday ai the Para¬
mount la the only genntne nroductlun
io existence. The pk «ure was filmed

A special discount is offered ter Inti
«Veer. Here »Bs for eenpetest at

Removal Sale
Owing to our being crowded for room, we have leased the SUL¬

LIVAN storeroom on South Main St., and as we are carrying a very
large stock of high grade instrument«, we will give special prices on

any Player Piano, Pianos or Organs w? 'aave in stock..

If you ever intend to purchase an instrument, NOW is the time
for you to investigate our prices.

These instruments must be sold between now and Christmas, and
you are the one to be benefited by this special reduction in prices.

We can arrange terms to suit you. ^

C. A. Reed Piano &
Cxs/an Co.

115-117 N. Main St. Anderson, S. C

OD the Belgian battlefields, with thc
authority ot the Belgian government,
whose Ffdd Cross organisation will re¬
ceive one-half o? thu proceeds.
Mr. Burnett saw the picture in At¬

lanta and states that it ls the most,
stirring, gripping and realistic thing
ot the kind he had otter seen. There
is nothing objectionable about the
picture, he states, and nothing that )
would offënd or shock tho most deli¬
cate tastes. While the picture shews
horrible scenes ot war, it depicts the
truth, and it is argued that the truth
can not harm in this, instance.

COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIR TO DARKEN IT

It's Grandmother's Recipe to heep her
Locks Bark, Glossy, Thick.

The old-time' mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and .faded hair Is grandmoth¬
er's treatment, nd folks are again us¬
ing lt to keep their hair a good, even
color, which is quite sensible, as we
arc living in an age when a youthful
appearance ls ot the greatest advan¬
tage.
Nowadays, though, we dont have the

troublesome task ot gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-use pro¬
duct called "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound" for about 10 cents a
bottle-. It ls very popular because no¬
body can discover It has been applied.
Simply moisten yonr comb or a soft
brush wita it and draw this through
your hal:, taking one small strand at
a time; by morning the gray hair dis¬
appears; but what delights the ladles
with Wyeth's Sage add Sulphur ts
that, besides beautifully darkening the
hair nfter a few applications, it al¬
so- produces' that soft lustre and ap¬
pearance of abundance which breo at¬
tractive; besides .prevents dandruff
itching scalp and'falling hair.

We Can Raise
Your Salary !
A nat ia-sy melang your

money go farther in the pur¬
chase ol good meats. Wa cut

meat and we are abo cutting
the prices; read these prices. '

Lom Steak, per pound 20c
Best Roast, per pound 15c

Pork, per pound 15c and 20c

i AU others m proportion, and
16 ounces to the pound.

G P. FOWLER
Phone 755.

BEST FOB

Mrs. Polk Cox of Belton waa.-«sit¬
ing in the city yesterday.

KIDNEYS-SAVS DOC¬
TOR

Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Greenville, So.Car., says that in his SO years of ex¬perience he has found no preparationfoj- the kidneys equal to Foley Ktdnev
(Tills. Pain in back and hips ls anIndication of kidney trouble-a warn-
,lng to build up the weakened kidneys..make them vigorous, riding your bloodof acids and poisons. Foley Kidneypills wm help any case of kidney and{«ladder trouble not beyond the reachof medicine. lu 50c sad $1.00 sises.Sold In your teem by Brans Pharmacy.

Andersen and Spartanburg, 8. C. gt
PERM BEGINS JANUARY 4 1 Í T *S
week. Bake arrangements now, aa« prepare yourself fer an independes!;

tip thea we caa wppty. Catalogue free, Write er eaD today.


